
愛鄰舍從服務、關懷開始⸺ 「移⺠資源⽇」

基督教⾓聲佈道團與紐約市政府各部⾨並近20個坊間團體，於今⽇（2023年
7⽉15⽇，週六）在⾓聲福⾳廣場舉辦「移⺠資源⽇」，為紐約⺠眾，包括
新到「⾛線同胞」提供服務，吸引近500位市⺠參與。

活動歡迎各類⾝分市⺠參加，除免費提供最新移⺠資訊及法律諮詢外，亦有
不少市⺠前來辦理紐約市⺠卡 (IDNYC)，或了解有關低收⼊福利、健康保
健、勞⼯權益及⾃僱⼩商業等須知。

除了提供以上服務，現場亦設有「移⺠法律講座」，邀來美國華裔律師協會
資深移⺠律師講解有關庇難移⺠及⼯卡申請的法律資訊，幫助⺠眾理解最新
的移⺠法例，並解答疑難。

感謝各單位的協作和⽀持，使「移⺠資源⽇」順利舉⾏，反應熱烈，讓市⺠
能了解到政府及其他機構為新移⺠提供的各種豐富資源，幫助他們在紐約建
⽴美好家園，也秉承基督教⾓聲佈道團「社會關懷佈道」的⽬標。

“Love Thy Neighbors” begins with service and care-"Immigrant Resource 
Day."

NY-Chinese Christian Herald Crusades, collaborated with nearly 20 various 
departments of the New York City government agencies and community 
organizations held the "Immigrant Resource Day" at the Gospel Plaza today (July 
15, 2023, Saturday) to provide New York immigrants, including newly arrived so-
called "Walking the Line" (border crossing migrants) much-needed services and 
attracted nearly 500 people to participate.

Immigrants regardless of status are welcome to participate in the event. In addition 
to providing free latest immigration information and legal consultation, many 
immigrants also come to apply for New York Resident Card (IDNYC) or learn 
about low-income benefits, health care, labor rights and self-employed Notes on 
business, etc.

In addition to providing the above services, an "Immigration Law Seminar" was 
held on-site. Senior immigration lawyers from the Asian American Bar 



Association of NY were invited to explain legal information on asylum 
applications and work permit applications, helping the public understand the latest 
immigration laws and answering questions.

Thanks to the cooperation and support of all units, the "Immigrant Resource Day" 
was successfully held, and the response was overwhelming, allowing the public to 
learn about the various resources provided by the government and other agencies 
for new immigrants, helping them build a better home in New York, and adhering 
to the Christian mandate of caring for our neighbors through our holistic caring 
ministries.

七⽉七⽇記者招待會-各政府部⾨及⺠間機構代表出席
Press conference on 7/7/23- representatives from various government departments & CBO organizations.

h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HZDXtIKTKSE
h ps://www.worldjournal.com/wj/story/121390/7286561?from=wj_catelistnews
h ps://www.uschinapress.com/static/content/HS/2023-07-08/1127214993256099840.html
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市⺠踴躍查詢-Residents actively inquire

市民等候免費律師諮詢-Residents wait for free lawyer consulta on!



移民法律講座-政庇申請 Immigra on Law Seminar - Asylum Applica on

廣場里外走廊都站滿求助者-The corridors inside and outside the venue full of inquirers!



與市政府及非營利機構合作服務社區-Partnering with NYC Agencies and 
nonprofits to serve the community

⾟勞為主作⼯的⾓聲同⼯和協⼯- Co-workers and volunteers work hard for the Lord!
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